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HOUSE.
WASHINGTON, Dec. 14?The rending of the

journal having been dispensed with by the
House of Representatives, Mr. Townsend. of
Illinois, offered as a question of privilege a

resolution directing the architect of the cap

itol during the Christmas holidays to remove
the desks now in the hall, and make such re-
arrangement of the seats of members as will
bring them together in the smallest conve-
nient space without affecting the right of
members to occupy the seats already selected
by them; and to provide suitable writing

tables in the rear of the chamber and in the

lobby. He did not ask for its present con-
sideration, and on motion of Mr. Calkins, of

Indiana, the resolution was referred to the
committee on rules.

Mr. Tucker, of Virginia, introduced a bill
directing the Secretary of the Treasury to

* settle the accounts of certain States and the
city of Baltimore, growing out of monies ex.
ponded for military purposes in the war of

1812. Referred.
Theoommittee on rules was announced

follows; The Speaker, Messrs. Blackburn, of
Kentucky, Randall, of Pa., Keifer, of Ohio,

and Reed, of Maine.

SENATE.
WASHINGTON, Dec. 13.?The chair presented

a report from Mr. W. W. Corcoran, chair-
man of the joint commission on the comple-
tion of the Washington monument, showing

_mm libel iTrn tig the past year the work on the
monument has progressed steadily, and that
at its close the monument had reached the
height of 410 feet above the level of the floor
of the shaft, and stating that no further ap-
propriation is needed to finish the shaft.

Among the bills presented were the follow-
ing:

By Mr. Dolph, of Oregon?To provide for
the formation and admission into the Union
of the State of Washington.

[lt is the same bill, with unimportant
changes, Introduced two years ago by Sena-
tor Frye, and provides for the admission of
Washington territory and a portion of the
territory of Idaho, under the name of State
of Washington.]

By Mr. Morrill?To provide for a commis-
sion on the subject of the liquor traffic.

[lt is the billwhich passed the Senate dur-
ing the first session of the last Congress, but
which failed in the House. It provides: That
there shall be appointed a commission of
seven persons, not more than four of whom
shall belong to the same political party nor
le advocates of prohibition, and who shall
hold office until their duties shall be accom-
plished, but not to exceed two years. It shall
be their duty to investigate fhe alcoholic li-
quor traffic, its relations to revenue nnd tax-
ation and its general economic, criminal,
moral and scientific aspects in connection
with pauperism, crime, social vice, the pub-
lic health and general welfare of the people:
and also to inquire as to the practical results
of license and prohibitory legislation for tho
prevention of intemperance in the severaj
States of the Union.

Section 2. The commissioners shall serve

without salary; the necessary expenses inci- |
denial to such investigation, not exceeding ;
SIO,OOO, being paid out of the treasury.]

SENATE.

WASHINGTON, Dec. 12.?1n the Senate to-
day, after prayer and the reading of the jour-

nal, the messages of the President, which
were read in the House yesterday afternoon,

relating to Indian affairs, were read.
Among the bills presented was one by Mr.

Jonas to regelate the removal of causes from
Circuit Courts of the United States to other
Circuit Courts of the United States.

Mr. Van Wyck offered a resolution calling

en the Secretary of the Interior to furnish
copies of all papers relating to the attempted
transfer by the Texas Pacific Railroad Com-
pany of its Arizona, New Mexico and Cali-
fornia land grant to the Southern Pacific
railroad companies of Arizona, New Mexico

and California, and copies of any memorials,
briefs or letters relating to the matter of

land grnnta or subsidies to tbe Texas and Pa-
cific railroad. Ordered to lie over until to-
morrow and be printed.

On the conclusion of the morning business
the resolution which Mr. Beck offered yester-

day was taken up, calling on the Secretary
of the Treasury for exact information re-
garding the sinking fund, and Mr. Beck ad-
dressed the Senate in regard to it, contend-
ing that there is no need of so large a yearly

agpropriation as $50,003,0C0 for the sinking
fund, as recommended by the Secretary of

the Treasury.

LATEST NEWS.
LONDON, Dec. 17, 8.15 A M.-O'D mael[

was hanged at 8.02 o'clock this morning.
Despite boisterous and squally weal i era

considerable crowd assemble! at the prison
at 7 o'clock this morning. Hundreds of
workmen passing by the jail halted to ga;.e
at the black flag. Among them was O'Don-
nell's brother, who paced to and fro opposite
the flagstaff in a most restless and dejected
manner, exciting the sympathy of all present.

The hangman's arrangements were perfect
and the execution occurred without a hitch. 1
O'Donnell was calm and collected. He made
no statement on the scaffold.

O'Donnell was notified at 7.30 A. M. (which
is six hours in advance of our time,) to make
ready. He was perfectly resigned. He ex-
pressed great sorrow for his outburst of tem-
per in the dock at the conclusion of his trial.
He said he had felt the greatest animosity
for the witnesses who ajpeared against him, !
but that had now disappeared.

Minister Ferry has introduced a bill in the

French Chamber of Deputies asking for a
supplementary Tonquin credit of 2>,000,003
francs* It is stated that on account of the

revolution in Hue Admiral Courbet has been
ordered to remain on the defensive until re-

inforced.
King Alfonso opened the Span'sh Cortes

on Saturday night.
Baker Pasha's departare from Cairo for

Suakim has again been postponed.
A cargo of American wheat, the first ever

received there, has arrived in Bohemia, Aus-
tria.

The mayor of. Rome has issued a procla. I
mfttion announcing the expected arrival of
the German Crown Prince in Rome to-day.

Great excitement prevails among the Mus-
sulmans and Christians in Upper Egypt on 1
account of the action of American mission-
aries.

The Belgian steamer Plantyn, which sailed
from New York November 11, has not been
heardfrom since. It is believed by her agents
that her machinery had broken down, and
that while attempting to reach Antwerp

under sail she was blown out of her course.
Including the crew, there were 57 persons on

'

board the vessel.

While Deputies Brokan, German and Ber-

lin were conveying five prisoners to the pen-
itentiary in Pittaburg, Pa., they made a des-

perate effort to escape, throwing red pepper 1
in tbe eyes of one of the deputies and me
mtoirtg the others with a razor and pistol.
Two of them succeeded in getting away from
the officers, but were recaptured after a short 1
chase.

In Bt, Louis, glucose works burned out;

loss $50,000.
At Akron, Ohio, Beiberling's strawbonrd

works burned out; loss $40,090.
At Corsicana, Texas, seven business houses

burned out; $69,000; supposed to have been
incendiary.

B. C. Wickham A Co., bankers, of Tioga,
Pa., have failed. Judgments have been on
terod for $60,090.

At Winona. Minn., grain elevator, dock
and warehouse and 135,000 bushels of barley
were burned; loss $143,000.

Near Franklin, La., Charles H. Walker's
smtar-hottae. one of the largest refineries in
Louisiana, burned out: los* $75,000.

i he South Carolina legislature has pass d
a bill declaring unlawful all contracts for
the sale of articles for future delivery.

Prof. Hastings, of the Johns Hopkins
University, says that no satisfactory expla-

nation of tho strange red lights in the sk.v
can be made yet.

After communion had been administered
to the condemned man. Binns, the hangman,
entered the cell. O'Donnell submitted to the
operation of pinioning with a snute nnd
without a murmur.

Tho procession then moved toward the
scaffold, O'Donnell walked with great firm-
tie * without the assistance of the waiders,
who stood close around him. He was per-
fectly calm and self-possessed. While stand-
ing on the drop he looked around unconcern-
edly.

Binns performed the remainder of his duty
quickly. He allowed a drop of eight feet.

! The noose was placed exactly as Marwood
u-H'd to place it. Binns pulled the lever of
the trap precisely as the neighboring church
cLcks were striking eight.

In Philadelphia the Judge of Common
Pleas Court No. 2 refused the application of

! Mrs. Carrie B. Kilgore, a mnrried worn an
(

J for permission to practice in that court.
An effort is being made in Boston to en-

foroa the law prohibiting the employment ol
children under fourteen and women in stores

1 more than sixty hours a week. The fine is
| SSO for each offense.

Gen. Armstrong: superintendent of Hamp-
ton (Ya.) College ;for the education of th e

\u25a0 young colored men of the South, at'dressed a
. large meeting in the Memorial Presbyterian

j Church, New York.
In consequence of the recent break in the

prices of cotton goods, leaving, it is claimed,
; no good margin for profit, notices of a re-

-1 Ruction of wages will be posted in many ol
ihe leading mills in Rhode Island.

Some fiend fired into a south bound train
, on the Baltimore, Wilmington and l'hiladel-

j phia Railroad, between Newark and Elk ton,
breaking the glass in two windows. The
passengers were greatly alarmed, but no one
was injured.

A. E. Ancoin, Thos. Buckley and E. H.
; McCaleb have been arrested in New Orleans,

j charged with participating in tbe election
1 riot t here on Friday. The city primaries re
suited in the election of 40 Ogden and 17
McEnery delegates to the State gubernato-
rial convention.

A company of wealthy gentlemen have
\u25a0 leased a building ni Jacksonville, Fla.. ud

; will at once commence the manufacture of
cigars on an extensive scale, beginning with
l">0 workmen. In order to produce cigars
that will be superior to any ever made in
Florida extensive orders have been given for
the choicest Havana leaf.

At a meeting of the Central Labor Union

at New York, a resolution was passed recom-
mending all workmen to ''boycott" the
Tribune in consequence of its refusal to

grant the demand of the striking composi-

tors. and advising news dealers not to han-

dle it. It was also resolved to "boycott" tho
manufacturers of several firms because non-

union workmen were employed in their fac-

tories.
A dispatch from Dubois, Pa., says; Flames

were disc vered in the second story of tho

American Hotel. The fire spread rapidly,

and people for half a dozen squares hastily

loaded their goods on the trucks and moved I
them out of the borough limits. There seemed

to be an utter lack of confidence in the fire

department, and a reign of terror prevailed.

The brick block of D. L. Corbett stopped the

progressof the flames on the west sido of the
street, but on the opposite side tho frame

buildings furnished fuel for the flames. The
fire raged until late in the afternoon. Abont
4:75.000 worth of property was destroyed.

GKNERAi. NEWS.
LONDON, Dec. 14.?The American Bishops

in Rome iu conference hnve declared unani-
mously in favor of holding a conncil in Bal-
timore in November, 1884.

There is an unconfirmed rumor that Hicks
Pasha has escaped death.

As an outcome of a heated debate in the
Hungarian Diet yesterday two members
have fought a duel. Both survived, and one j
will fight again to-day. !

The German minister to the Vatican and

Cardinal Jacobini yesterday had a confer j
ence regarding the proposed visit to Rome j
of the German Crown Prince.

The report of the killing of the King of

Annam is repeated. It is said that the French

Admiral in Madagascan waters gave no warn-
ing of the bombardment of the coast towns

Binns, the hangman, has arrived at New-

gate to conclude the preparations for the

execution of O'Donnell. Sir Wm. Har

court, home secretary, is reported as Faying .
that on no account willhe interfere to defer j
he execution.

There were 220 business failarcs in th e

United States and Canada during last week.

The Standard Theatre in New York was

destroyed by fire just before the hour for the
performance.

Percy Jacobus, secretary of tho Eureka
Mining Company, is under arrest in San

Francisco charged with embezzling $50,030*
A dispatch from Vincennes, Jnd., says: "A

week ago Victor Josephs and other boj h

pelted James Hughes with eggs. Thursday,

at Annapolis, 111., Hughes met Josephs on
the street and without any warning shot him

dead."
At a meeting of the bar of Fauquier county,

Va., a committee was appointed to draft a

petition asking the Legislature of Virginia

to remove from office W. B. C. Shumate, the
present judge of the County Court of

Fanquier.

The snow-fall in Colorado during the week

was so heavy that it not only suspended rail-

road traveling, but broke down all the tele-

graph wires and cut off Denver from commu-

nication with the rest of the world. The elec-
tric light and telephone were also demolished
by the weight of the heavy sogged snow.

The steamboat Josie Harry, while en route

from White River to Memphis, has been

burned at Reeves Lauding. Her cargo con-
sisted of 600 bales of cotton and a quantity

of cotton seed, which, together with the !
steamer, was totally destroyed. Loss SBO,-

030.
The Atlantic and North Carolina Railroad |

has been leased to an eastern syndicate for j
thirty years. The line extends from Golds-
boro to Morehead. The terms of the lease

require its extensiou to Fayetteville within
four years. The lease was made by the stock- j
holders, subject to ratification by the direc- !
lore. .

The down night passenger train WM Tn col-
lision with the np freight near the ninety-

Iwo mile poet on the Central Railroad of

Georgia. Both trains were wrecked. J. F.
Wilson, ofDavisborongh, On., was killed; A.
H. and 0. B. Stevens, of Barlow, Gn., were
badly wonnded; Fanny Freeman, colored, of
Milledgt ville, Go., had a leg broken; Fire-
man Mike Falvey was badly injured.

The Virginia House passed the joint reso-
lution adopted by the Democratic caucus,

and offered in both houses, declaring the in-
tention of the Legislature to adhere to the
adjustment of the debt as provided in the
Riddlebcrger settlement, and calling up >n

the bondholders to fund their bonds under
the provisions of the Riddh berger bill. The
same resolution wn passed by the Senate.

A permanent organization of the Sheffield
Laud, Iron and Improvement Company of
Alabama was effected last week. Col.Walter
S. Gordon, of Atlanta, Gn., is | resident of
the company, and the directors include a
number of wealthy citizens of Georgia and
Alabama. A civil engineer was selected to
make an immediate survey of the company's
site for the city of Sheffield on the Tan nee see
river, in North Alabama. The company was

organized with a capital stock of $500,0 H),

all of which was subscribed.

A strike of the coal tinners in the third

pool of Pennsylvania, Monongahela river,

has been ordered for December "Ah Ihe

men have been working at a reduction of

one-quarter of a cent a bushel, and the strike

is to get the district price, which is cents

a bushel. About 100 > miners are affected.

Advices have been received at Ottawa,

Out., showing that a large gold find has been
discovered iu the Rocky Mountains, a mile

or so north of Podmore. The find is reported

to the Department of Agriculture as an im-

mense bonanza. The surface fiud was of

copper, assaying at one hundred and sixty

nounds per ton. and under that is gold-

-Ihe Kirkwood Hotel Rt Carrington, Dn-
? kotn. has bceu burned. Loss $26,030.

11. B. Brown fc Co.'s machine shop at East
Hampton, Conn., has been burned. Loss
|3hOCO.

The wholesale grocery house of H. L.
3peuc© Jt Co. at Oskaloosa, lowa, has been
burned. Loss $25,000.

Mr. J. Add Thompson, acting deputy comp-
troller. has been stricken with paralysis while
at his desk in the department.

Ihe Reaves block, St. Paul, occupied by
j P. Ilardenburg A Co., saddlery and hard-
ware, has been burned. Loss $115,0(0

The Drake block at St. Paul, built last
j spring at a cost of ? '<o,o 0. has been burned.
Insured for $30,000. Total loss, SIOO,O Xh

A fire at Eau Claire, Wis., destroyed a grist
mill, an elevator, and several frame build*

' ings. l.oss $30.00>; insurance $20,C00.

Wrch Notes

Representative Dudley C. Haskell, of Knn-
j SRS, died in this city after a lingering illness.

The following instructions were aent to
Minister Lowell by Secretary Sewel in refer-
ence to the O'Donell case:?"You will con-
sider O'Donell's citizenship as established.
There being in Great Britain no judicial
examination or appeal of the pro-
ceedings at a criminal trial, possible errors
can only be corrected through n new trial or

by executive action upon the sentence; there-
fore this government is anxious that such
careful examination bo given to the pro

ceediugs in this case as to discover error,

should one hnve been committed. Yon are

therefore, directed by the President to re-
quest a delay of execution of the sentence
and that a careful examination of the case

be made by her Majesty's government, aud
that the prisoner's counsel be permitted to
present any alleged points of error."

The following reply was received from
lx>rd Granville: "That the counsel for

O'Donnell having submitted the represen-

p-.tions he thought advisable on the prisoner's

la half, those ri pnsentations and all the

other circumstances of the case had been
ruefully examined and considered in the

manner usurl in the case of capital con vie
tions. nnd her Majesty's government ha 1*

found no grounds upon which they would b®
justified in advising the Crown to interfer

with the sentence of the law or execution.
Congressman Finerty called on the Presi-

dent yesterday in regard to O'Donnell's case.
"Incase O'Donnell is handed on Monday,"

remarked Mr. Finnerty. "it willbe a snub to
the United States. The House by its resolu"
tion requested the President to ask a respite"

If it has been asked, which I suppose it has

nnd refused, both the Executive and the
House, amd consequently the whole country,

will have been not only snubbed, but in-

cnlted.

Mr. Hoblitzell introduced in the House of

Representatives yesterday the Maryland and

Delaware Ship Canal bill.
Mr. Covington's effort to secure a peaceful

solution of the Maryland and Virginia boun-

dary line question will probably prove suc-
cessful.

A conscience-stricken Baltimerean yester-

day sent $4.99 to the treasurer of the United
States, which money, he says, is due the gov.

ernmcnt-

TIIE MARKETS.

BALTIMORE.

FLOUR? aty Mills, extra.s4 00 @s4 76
WHEAT?Southern Fultz... 110 @ 114

CORN?Southern White .... 58 @ 59
do. ?Yellow 56 @ 60

RYE?Good 63 @ 65
OATS?Maryland 40, @ 41
COTTON?Middling @ 10}^

do. ?Good ordinary.. 9 ®

HAY?Md. and Pa. Timot'yls 00 @l7 00
STRAW?Wheat 700 @ 800
BUTTER?Western prime. 29 @ 31

do. ?West Virginia... 21 @ 24

CHEESE?N. Y. State ch'ce 11 @ 12

do. --Westernprime.. 7 @ 8

EGGS 28 @ 30

CATTLE 375 ® 550

SWINE 5 @ 6

SIIEEP AND LAMBS 8 @ VA
TOBACCO LEAF?lnferior 250 @ 400

Good common 200 @ 300
Middling 700 @ 750

Good to fine red 800 @ 1000

Fancy 10 00 @ 1500

NEW YORK.

COTTON?Middling upland 10 @ !
FLOUR? Southern com. to

fair extra 500 @ 600

WHEAT?No. 1 white 116 @ 118

RYE?State 70 @ 73

CORN?Southern Ye110w.... 58 @ 60

OATS? White State 36® 38

BUTTER?State 18 @ 35

CHEESE?State 10 ® 12 |
EGGS 28 @ 31

PHILADELPHIA.

fLOUR~Pena. faney 500 @ 565

WHEAT?Pa. and Southern
red 113 @ 116

RYE?Pennsylvania 60 @ 62
CORN? Southern ye110w.... 55® 58

OATS 36 @ 38

BUTTER?State 20 @ 30
CHEESE?N. Y. factory 8 @ 12

EGGS -State 20 @ 30

TOPICS OF TIIE DAT.

President Arthur's cabinet is thus
described by a writer in the Troy
Times: "Brewster is the most puno
tilious member, Frelingbuyscn the
most aristocratic, Lincoln the quietest,
Gresham the ablest, Folger the most
judicial, Toller and Chandler are the
two who keep track of things generally
and the hardest workers,"

_______
V

How the world has progressed within
a century! George Washington, the
first president of the United States,
never saw a steamboat. John Adams
the second president of the United
States, never saw a railroad. Andrew
Jackson, the seventh president, knew
nothing about the telegraph. Alira-
ham Lincoln, the sixteenth president,
never dreamed of such a thing as the
telephone.

The New York Herald says thai
most of the heavy gambling in New
York nowadays is done in tho fashion-
able club houses, among men who in-
dulge in it more for "sport" than

money. They lose their money with-
out chagrin, and never play with r
"professional" gambler if they know
him to be such. These are the men
who lose |3ouo to S4OOO a night with-
out considering it worth talking about,

but who, nevertheless, never visit
gambling "hells" because of their f\u

of being "fleeced."

The World's Industrial and Cotton
Centennial exposition, inaugurated bj
a resolution of the National Cotton
Planters' association, will open in New
Orleans on the flrst Monday of De< om-
ber, 1884, and continue until May 31,
1885. This exposition will not only
commemorate the centennial anniver-
sary of the first exportation of cotton
from the United States but will alsc
be an international industrial expo-
sit ion. This exposition is to be held
under the joint auspices of the United
States government and the National
Cotton Planters' association.

The returns as to coinage of foreign
countries contains some interesting
facts. In Great Britain uo gold wa*
coined in 1882. The best estimate ol
the gold coin in circulation in the
United Kingdom is 110,000,000 pounds
sterling, and of paper money 43,721,000
pounds sterling. The gold coinage ol
France in 1882 amounted to 3.742.00 C
francs, and tho silver coinage tc
7,159,859 francs. Mr. Burchard, di-
rector of the Philadelphia mint, put?
the total paper circulation of the thirty-
eight principal countries at $3,832,920,-
903; the gold circulation at $3,333,-
113,000. and the silver coin at

$2,712,220,000.

The London Times finds that the
number of watches manufactured in
England is yearly becoming less and
less, and traces the cause of the do
cline to the use of new ideas and in
ventions by workmen both in America
and Switzerland. "In America," il
says, "everything is done on a largt
scale, while we still stick to the
methods of our forefathers. Here the
different parts of a watch are made iD
different shops, or different portions ol
the country, and trotted about froir
one to the other. In America a com-
plete watch is made in one building
One American house alone made 201,-
000 watches last year, while our tota'
production was not more than 175,-
000."

Returns to the United States bureau
of statistics continue to show a marked
decrease in the number of immigrants
arriving in this country compared with
the statistics for the last and previous
years. Germany, though still sending
a third of the immigrants who come
to the shores of the United States,
shows tho notable decrease, Ireland
coining next. The percentage of fal-
ling off is in the neighborhood of forty
per cent in each case. This shows
that the influences by which it is
sought to deter immigration are still
prevalent in Fatherland. However,
there is a falling off in all nationalities,
though none are so marked as those
named.

As all Rocky Mountaineers know,
Chinamen and gamblers arrive simul-
taneously at booming mining camps,
and soon constitute more than one-hall
of the rapidly growing male popula-
tion. The Chinamen wash, cook and
clean for the gamblers, whose reckless
generosity with cash soon enables the
Chinamen to sail through the Golden
Gate homewards. Naturally, such a
population will produce strange social
results. In Butte, Montana, there are
three distinct sets, the "swellest" being
led by a gray-eyed young lady named
Jeannette Emerson, who teaches school,
and whose father retails bad whisky in
a shanty saloon. There are 7000 peo-
ple in Butte, of whom 1000 are China-
men. Saloons occupy the best business
locations, and gambling goes on openly
in nearly all of them.

Desperation,

"Give me your money, or 1 shall be
forced to do a thing that I have never
yet been able to do in my life."

M. du Due took out his pocket-book,
gave it to the robber, and said to him :

"Now that you have stripped im*,

may I ask what you would have
done?"

The bandit looked coolly at. his
victim and replied :

"I should have workedrijam.

The Candidate.
Hon. S. S. Cox, in the "Youth's

Companion," says: An incident of the
personalities of the "stump" was re-
lated to nie by Gen. A. G. Scales, a
member of Congress from North Caro-
lina.

"When a young man," said the gen-
eral, "I ran for the legislature in my
native county. At one of the precincts,
as I passed by a crowd, I noticed a
man?one Sam Stewart?whom I had
known from childhood. lie was en-
gaged in earnest talk with tho crowd,
and as I passed I heard him say,?

" 'i am agin all lawyers, and though
1 like A.G. Scales?who is one?l w ill
not support him on that account.*

"I walked boldly up to the crowd,
and askttl what engaged them so
earnestly. Sam repeated his language.
I said, ?

?"You (ill me with amazement. I
, am as much surprised as if it came

from mv own father. You have known
me from an infant, have dandled me
on your knee, and your wife has f*l
mo out of the same spoon with her
own boys. 1 have hunted. Ashed and
played with your eldest boy, who was
my namesake. You had just as well
vote again d that son.'

"He hesitated a moment, and then
turning to the crowd, said, ?

" "Gentlemen, theui are facts; just as
little A. G. has said. He was idlers an
honest boy; and I know he is not law-
ver enough to hurt. We can all go for
iiim.'

"And thev did."

A l.oiid Friend to the t hlnrsf.

SAN FRANCISCO ?Consul A.F. Bee,
of the Chinese Consulate Olliee, ex-
presses himself clearly in saying that
he, as well as his family have suffered
severely from rheumatism and neu-
ralgia, and that medicines were used
in vain. At last St. Jacob's Oil was
tried, which effected immediate cures
in every case. The Consul regards the
Oil as the greatest pain curing remedy
in existence.

A Sharp Witness.
During a recent trial the following

| occurred, varying the monotony of the
proceedings. Among the witnesses

! was one as verdent a specimen of hu-
manity as one would wish to meet
with. After a severe cross-examina-
tion, the counsel for the government

; paused; and then, putting on a look of
: severity, and an ominous shake of the
! head exclaimed, ?

"Mr. Witness has not an effort been
made to induce you to tell a different

! story?"
"A different story from what I have

told, sir?"
"That is what I mean."
"Yes, sir; several persons have tried

to get me to tell a different story from
what I have told, but they couldn't."

"Now, sir, upon your oath I wish to
know who those persons are."

"Waal, I guess you've tried 'bout as
hard as any of 'em."

The witness was dismissed while
judge, jury and spectators indulged in
a hearty laugh.

Al>viice TO CONHCMPTITES.
On tho appea ranee of the frst symptoms,

as general debility, loss of appetite, pallor,
chilly sensations, followed by night-sweats
and cough: prompt measures ofrelief should
be taken. Consumption is scrofulous dis-
ease of the lungs: therefore nse the great
auti-scrofulous or blood-purifier nnd strength
restorer. Dr. Pierce's "Golden Medical Dis-
covery." Superior to cod liver oil as a nu-
tritive, and unsurpassed as a pectoral. For
weak lungs, spitting of blood, and kindred
affections, it has no equal. Sold by drug-
gists. For Dr. Pierce's treatise on Consump-
tion send two stamps. WontD'6 DISPENSABY
MEDICAL ASSOCIATION, Buffalo, N. Y.

A Sure Cure-All.

An old Newport lady is a great be-
liever in coal oil as a cure for every-
thing; in fact, as a cure-all, she's got
coal oil on the brain. And a few even-
ings ago, while some old women friends
were calling upon her, one of them re-
marked:?

"1 don't know what's the matter
with my Johnny's knee. It's swelled,
and itmakes him so lame he can hardly
walk."

"Bathe it in coal oil," said the old
lady; "I'llguarantee you it'll cure it."

Another one said, ?
"My Sarah has such a dreadful pain

between the eyes."
"Well, all she's got to do is to rub it

well with coal oil three or four times
a day, and it'll cure her," hastily re-
marked the old lady.

"Well," said the third woman, "I
ain't got nobody sick about my house,
but if a body hasn't got trouble one
way she's got it another. All I can do
I cannot get my Jennie to stay at
home of evenings."

"Rub her with coal oil, and I'll
guarantee you it willsurely cure her,"
returned the old lady, in good earnest.

Rightly Punished.
Druggists have to keep their wits

about them in Paris. One of their
number having been convicted of adul-
terating sulphate of quinine, has been
sentenced to a year's imprisonment at
hard labor. In addition, he is to pay
a fine of a thousand francs, his name
and crime are to be published in twelve
political and twelve professional pa-
pers, and should he ever reopen his
store, to the door thereof is to lie af-
fixed a sign: "Sentenced for adultera-
ting sulphate of quinine."

"HIGH NO MOKE, LADIES!"
for Dr Pierce's '"Favorite Prescription" ia a
prompt and certain remedy for tho painful
disorders peculiar to your sex. By all drug-
gists.

A Boston singer who has warbled for four-
teen years recommends raw oysters for
coughs.

WOMAN AND HER DISEASES
is the title of a large illustrated treatise, by
Dr. R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y., sent to any
address for three stamps. It tenches success-
ful self-troatment.

The Chinese are said to swear in English.
Most of our statesmen have the same com-
plaint.

FraKer Axle Grease.

One greasing lasts two weeks; ah others
two or three days. Do not be imposed upon
by the humbug stuffs offered. Ask your
dealer for Frazor's, with label on. It saves
your horse labor, and you too. It reoeived
first medal at the Centennial and Paris ex
positions. Sold everywhere.

You would use St. Patrick's Salve if you
knew the good it would do you.

Mr. J. E. Harvey, 140Bridge St., Brooklyn,
6ays: Ihave no more clread of inflammatory
rheumatism since Dr.Elmore's Rheumatine-
Goutaline brought me out of the terrible
condition I was in last year."

The best and oldest medicine for cure ofliv-
er diseases is Dr. Sanford'B Liver Invigorato*.

Chroliihlon collars nntl cnffß will not tnm
yellow nor grow stiff like other waterproof
goodfi.

Mr.7r?3fiN*s rrrTONizED TONIO, the onlj
preparation of beef containing its entire nutri-
tiout properties. It containi blood-makinr,
force generating end life-enstaining properties;
iiD'aluabie for indigestion, dyspepsia, nervous
prostration, and all forms of general debility;
also, in all enfeebled conditions, whether the
resalt of exhaustion, nervous prostration, over-
work or acute disease, particularly if resulting
from pulmonary complaints. C swell, Hazard A
Co., Proprietors, New York. Sold by druggist A

The f'*of Brackets-
Thou little tricksy Puck!
With antic toys ao funnily bestucki
Light as the singing bird that wings the air,

(Carl oline. Caib dine restores the hair.)

An Interesting Patent Knit.
Nelson Lyou, of Albany, N. V., hat recov-

er© I jniginent of oyaind O. T.
Fisher & Co., in the I . B. circuit court, at
I) t oit.Mioh , for an Infringement of Lyon's
latnt M taliic Heel StKTener. This contriw-
anc© s on iof the mot tjveful of m> 'ern in-
ven ions, at d ha- echi \*e 1 a remarkab'e tale
?over 17.">0,i Oil or b. thotea'lniony showed,
having been foldsince the ja'entwasgrante*!,
lying a grand t.Jal of li,vr,i 01 pairs. The
inv ntion CJII -ivt of a n< a* metal j"ate fa-t-
--eninr to tho outsi 'e of a loot or shoe h?©l,
arranged to prjventtl o couiPcisfrom brcax-
in t over end the h el from vr wrinr df tv.t r.n-
cteulv. Thentt r..< r-ilof the l"? ito.l
Stat sdec'aiedtly Lyon *nvi!i?oi
aec< unt of an informa ltv in t!ie apt licni-.n
Ihis was aftervar Icorc "d hy the e. u-
misNj' i.er \u25a0? natents in re riance ho
M<c a! act or Congress authorizing It. A">
tio i w s cotnnenv-d ii May, I'Bl, a ? e*-
!>rti a 1 injui.c'.io i wrs ob'eincd In r,
a i t the cae va- referred to a niatt -r, wi.o
leportel the diinage> a*: hu" on mo-
tion the court double Ith' sam rt

. andilirccf'd
judgment t j beenttr-da itim-i d fen 'nnihfor
furh double damage', with Interest an 1 costs.

SfwliiK-Htnrliiae Initu-try.

These reinfirkcbleitem" pour
daily. Mr. 11. 8. Fixt-eb, with t! e vvr Home
Machine Company, of Orange. M"es., wii e\
May 23,18Kt: "I have used Hunt's Y'e nely
in my family for over ten years. My wife
was troubled with catarrh of the bladder,
suffered intense pain in the kidneys and
!oin, and urination was accomplished with
the g of agony. My friends thought
thst rhe could not recover. We tried doc tors
ar.d medicine -, and better at times
she would grow worse again. She was obliged
to use the urinal as many at fifteen times in
a right, and was growing wor se daily. At
this time my attention was called to Hunt's

i Remedy, an 11 concluded to try it; and after
' ning one bott'e she w is a good del better,
the inf!ainmati< n was reduced, and the water
more natural. Hhe began to gain in appetite
and fe't no pain in the l ack and kidneys.
She conld attend to her honseho'd work
without rin, ard this had been a great
burden to do, even the ligl.t -st kind of work.
After using six 1 ottles she was completely
cured. Since then I have had occaron to
use Hunt's Remedy for kidney a id liver com-
plaints, and found it to be just as represented,
and Iconsider it a most wonderful medicine.
I would not be without Hunt's Remedy in
my family; and I have recommended it to
my friends here in Orange with equally good
results."

A Quick Recovery.

It gives us great p'easure to state that the
merchant who was reported bring at the point
of death from an attack of pneumonia, has
entirely recoverel by the use of Dr. Wm.
Hall's Balsam for the Lu igs. Naturally he
feels grateful for the benefits derived from
using this remedy, for the lungs and throat;
and in giving publicity to this sta'ement ws
are actuated by motives of public benefa. tion,
trusting that others may be benefited in a

bimilar manner.

"We always keep Pisco's Cure for Con-
sumption in the house.

PJGTOSU&ARI
FOR. PAIN.

Neuralgia, Sciatica,
Lumbago backache, Headache, Toothache,

Sore Tli'itnl,Swrlllnra, fipmln*.BI'HUM,
Ituruit. Nealdi. Fi-OAI lilies.

ASD ALL OTHER BOWILT r*!*B AXD llDn.
SoMbj Drucrista nod Dealers cvtrrwhera. Fiftjr Cscus bettt*.

DireeOeos In H Lsnr'ew*. ,\u25a0
THE cnMILES A. VOCELCR CO. lo

tCm mm -I
\u25a0 TuvSLSSacai Balttaere. A.

IMUSTING
ISiirviTalof the Fittest.
\u25a0 A FAMILY lIEDICIXE THAT DAS HEALED

MILLIONS DHIING 85 TEABBI

iHrncioniifiEiT.
\u25a0 A BALM FOR EVERY WOUND OF

MAN AND BEABTI

ITHEOLOEBT&BEST LINIMENT
EVER MADE EN AMERICA.

I SAXES LARGER THANEVER.
The Mexican Alustansr Liniment has

Hbeen known for more than thirty-live
\u25a0 vears as the best of all Liniments, for

\u25a0 Man and Beast. Its sales today arc
\u25a0 larger than ever, it cures when all
jflotliers fail, an<l jicnetrntcs skin, tendon

\u25a0 and muscle, to the very bone, bold
Kg eyerywhero.

BaßißEefeiGbO dne ws
MMfflffliTOLADIES I

* Greatest inducemerts ever of-
fered. Now'n your i m ?to rat np

-*'"i- "Trißß||ii ( |,| orders for our celel r ted Tens
WJKxjPhM| and (lolfres.an.l abexuli-
H&winmMW ful Gold Band or >(ua Rose China
IHEHJHR Tea SM, or llai dic;u Deor r ited

Gold Band MOMRose Dinner Bet, or GOLD Band Moss
Deci rited Toilet Net. F< r full particulars address

THE GREAT AMERICAN TEA CO.,
P. O. Bos 8a. 81 aud 33 St., New York.

IJME FITS Iv hen 1 say iuro ldo not mean rnerciy to stop mem lor
a time and then have them return aaain. I mean a radi-
cal cure. Ihave mado the disease cf FITS. Ei'HEPST
cr FALLING SICKNESS a life-longstudy. I warrantmy
remedy to cure tho worst cases Because others bavo
failed fa no reason for not now receiving a cure. Send at
ence for a treatise and a Free Bottle of my lnfaUiblo
remedy. Give Express and Post Office. IS costs you
nothing for n trial, and I willeuro you.

Address Dr. 11. <l. liooT. tss t.w.t -> v ?York.

1 !
Acopy of Bi joo edition'of51|G0DEY'Sffi

Send So stamp to Publisher.
Box IT. IT., Phllu'lclphla, Pa.

PATFNTQrsffiTll I tli I o R
n
E'iSi®? :

Iteacribt pour invention. Send 2 stamps for 4<)p.Book on
Patente, L. BINGHAM, Put. Lawyer, Washington, 11. C.
PHCKNIX PECTOBAI. will cure yonr oooah. Price 25c.

n IPIITUFRIA
ness. Hacking Cough, Whooping Cough, Diarrhoea, Dysentery, CMem Lrtu! K,i, T

Za ' Hoarso-
Lame Back. Sold everywhere. Circulars sent FREE. I. S. JOHNSON A *Y? u

yTroubles, and
'ill >' H" TT "<>s

: °H, Ma* 3.

Qsywpathze wm is the hofe oy

/^rUtSJrC HJ
' JL£WP.£^&JS

LVPIA E. PINKHAM'S
VESSTASLS COMPOUND.

A anre Core for all FEMALE WEAK#
MiSSLS Including Lcarorrhaa, It*

retrain* and 7a!rfnl MeiMtr*aHo
luilamntation and riccrnllw

the \Yuuib Flooding, PItO

LAPSES UTERI, Ac.
;7*n ?a.-nat to the tart", effl-odous and Immediate

In U - effect. It la evert help In pregnancy, and ?*

lieve- pain doting labor and at tegular periods,

ruvtk its ISE IT ASD PBESCBIBE ITFUXLY.

rrTou AixWEiKXECsM of the generative org**

of either re*, It la eccond to no remedy that has era*

been before tba*public; and for all diseasea oftha

Kldseti Itii the Greatest Remedy in Ma World.

ISsT-KIDXEY rOMPLAINTS ofEither ?*

Find (ircat Relief to lui Cac.

LY'OTA LPIVKBAM'iBLOOD PFRfFIER
IU erad.' atv every T of IIure

.

lr?®
blood. a' the nme flrr- will gho t*Band rtrength to

thtj i. ai. Aa BMurvtilunjlartwultaaathe Compound.

t?TBoth the Cornpoun d and Blood Purifier are prh
pared at £33 and 233 Western Avenue, Lynn, llaaa
Pile* of either, ft. Six bottler for #V The Compound

b sent by mafl la the form ofpills, or of towages, on

receipt of price, #1 per bos for aither. Mrs. Plnkham
fraaly answer* all lettera of Inquiry. Enclose i owl
\u25a0tamp, fiend for pamphlet. Mention Ihit Taper.

rnriTßU B. Punaus**- Ixrrm. Pou can Comtipn-
tlSrSl!loiini*,sand Torj>lrtityof the liter, tt oantn

49>Sold hy nil Drncarintn.*®* C*>

II S U 51
?

FPESTDR
" "Jo[

Before -Amfn
Xlactric Aypiiaxeti i{tml n 10 Csyf TritL

TO MEN ONLY, YOUNG OR GLD,
WHO are suffering from NKRVOTS Pmrajrr,
"LOST VjTaxnr. Lack or Nerve FORCE AJCD

Vieon, Wash no Weaiu<esi9s, and all kindred
disease*. Ste-iv reref md complete restora-
tion of IlrAUa. Vioo* and MashkK'D Guajue-
TSEP. The (rrr.ndeet discovery of the nine-
teenth Century. Send at once for Illustrated
Pamphlet free. Address

VOLTAIC BELT CO., MARSHALL, MICH.

Reliable, Durable and Economical, eW fwrmUk n
korn poutr tri'.h ?, Im* furl and water than amp other
Bngine built, not Cited vith aa Automatic Cut-off. Bead

te Illustrated Ckt*h%i "J," for Information and
oea. li. W. Pains A Soys. Bus W. Corning. If.T.

A HEW, orgina!, dienp lantern, for projecting and en-
lannoc ph? c' r nwrrK onmjue pictures and
objects. WoikNjike n.-.< i B>l dcliphts and mrst fiea
erervtiodv. 5-tvi l<vr>arfu'l midfreedesrriptivedretibr

Ml UItAYH.LL Pi 8.C0.. Bos 7SB, N. Y. City, N. Y.

To Spectilai or-,.

R.LlndblomSt Co., H. G. Miller & Co.
6 and < Chamber ?>( 66 Broad war.

Commerce. Cincaeo New York \u25a0
GRAIN & PROVISION BROKERS.

Members of all p. >.l.ia JIU Pro luce LtchangM in
New fork. Chicago. St. L >ui and Milwaukee-

We h.vr© exclusive private wire between
Cmoago >n l New York 1V.,1 execute or..i-srs on oar
judgment when requested. Scat fir circulars oon-
truu-UA parucula.- , iiOBT. LiNDiILGAI A O'J..
Chicago.

*? b the qntckest, pieaeanlect,
rur. at and best remedy for kidney.

\y lis r, et macli, bladder and blood
die.aena, and only real in ativcerer

rheumati in. gout, iumbago, rid
ice. n ur<l*l%nio. liaecn ef hope-

!?<* case- and dystiepfia ta .1 w= ck?all
forms of rtiuumst c disorders m 2 to I- wccLt?rwlieree
inilvmmntoryin Id\u25a0 y. Can refer to hnudn dI of ta'ia-
l is people cured who had trie \u2666 in vain everything else.Purely > otanie, harmless, .n<t nice to Irink. Ask jro sr
drag, at to got it: ifbe decline* wad to os for it?uka
nothing clsc Kin ro. Adams AQo.. lUS William at.. N. Y

THE "A.M. COr WRIN S E IT.
SIMPLLDU R/iaiLs ar-flQj ustin g pressure*

TWtt*jf% a,£A L. " t " i , ?I f |

OONSIfiPTION.
I bare a positive remed rf-r the above <Uaoase; by its

Bfe thousands cX cases oir tho worst kind and of long
standing have be on en red. Indeed, eo airong Is my fait a
In ltscifTcacy, that I willsend TWO BOTTLES FUSE, to-
gether with a YAH"ABLB TiiEATISKonthis disease,to
any sufferer. GlvoEapn-ssendP. 0. addre-s.

PR. f. A. k LOCI 11, 281 r-jari St., Now York.

WY gTI n i VhKYWHEUIi to svll
MUCH 10 MiAii i LU t! ., Family iitilt-
Iln* Merltinc ever invented. Will knit a pair of
stockings with HEEL and TOE coinnlcte in 30
minntee. Itw-ll alf?" knit a groat ariety of fancy work,
forwliich there is always n ready market, send for
circular and terms to the Tivotubly Knittinw
gjacbim* Co., Kl Tmn.mt Street. 11 uton. Mass.

gj CURES WHERE ALL ELSE FAILS,
ffn Best Cough Syrup. Tastes good. USim Use tri lime. Sold hydrnggistft. H

4 A A PAVS fr a Lifo Scholarship in ths
JrA *l.Colewtiß Bssisewi ('ollege,

n fmßi R S Newartf. Ni w Jersey. P aiti' n< lot
%_# graduates. National p-itr nvge. Write

NE \u25a0 lor C: culms to 11. COLEMAN A CO.

I'IHYTIJiG PRESNES.

I V W &> NATIONAL TYPE CO.
A"A A £*cS PHILA. PA. 100-page Book 10c.

TP AY 1 FOR KACH OF ToBLOVY IN
piece. Nickel with int cents, Dime of 1875, Cent witheagle on.or ifor U:dfDollar withletters around edge.

B. SMVhTTtW, Stromsbnrg. Nebraska.

HP S QCtJKEI) in two to three days
I 1 EBB&%ff i5 e??.(2r..F'JSS.'SC; Prico o<)c per box

A-RAH . sr-I'iJM.KK,Springfield, O.

\V"AN'TKD
r

c*v>er'errced Book and~Bib!e AgentsTn
I Y every oounty. J-beral Salaries Paid- Address.Btaßngespwrimice. P. O. Bex g. g .Philadelphia, Pa.

MSHEETS ttno wnungj.aper, in bitter, with
calendar, by md! for 2 JC. Agents Wanted.
hcono my Newlniryyort, Miias.

£ iflin fP 2S /pake fe'ishels of money Belling theAran i o"tis^steeiecsß?
OP IN
tlcu ars sent free. H.M. Wooi LEV. M D . AtlantaGa.
Ifklrt f?7 v'vra vrJT. F-'tl Pccrlptloi

K E°_ * Neir Tailor \ytem Of
J*. JLhfPJ AS Dress CULtIUg MOOU VAtO.l'iudnotl, o.

572 a 12; V 'itayMtomee.wfirm''td Ce:ilMl C. oqtfit free. Addr-tia Titon A Co.. Augnsta. Mef
566 a a\ ek in ,? on

,

r,'1wIt J tr"% I'ertqaand f* Address 11. Ilallett A: Co.. Portland. Maine*
$5 to S2'J xw bamploswortn a treeAdd res StlneoHcV Co.. PurtUwi \fe,
CAMTHOB MILKIS the beat Icniment. Price^cenfiT


